
ACUl>t:IDlT ON TILE EVACUATION OF '?KE EEVERELY E!IC1' MID WOUllDED 

TRZ UNDBRSIGNBD MILITARY COMMAHJ)ERS, as represantati ves of the 
Parties in conflict, 

HAVE AGRBED AS FOLLOWS: -
1. P"'rt1,.~ -;hall unconditionally •pply th• principlo of fi-oodom 
of movement to. the avaeuation of the severely sick and wounded. 

2. The severely sick and wounded shall be tr~nspo~ted 
(a) in convoys of medical vehicles: and 
(b) by nedical helicopters. 

I 

As a general rule, 'UNPROFOR will not provide medlcai·vehicles 
or madical helicopters. 

3. UNPROFOR shall provide escort to the convoys of medical 
vehicles when transitting territory under the control of the 
adverse Party. 

'I. Inopootion o~ ~•cUeCll Yohicl~o eh~ll .f,1U1\U.:• \.hal. Lh .. v~l1l\,;l.W» 
are used only forwthe tronapcrt of the severely aick and wounded. 
UNt'ROFOR shall perform suc:h inspections to ensure that the CfvaouGGI& 
are savcrely sick and ~ounded and th~t no ~nauthorized person i3 
e~barked and that no cargo or milit&ry equiprnqnt of any ~ort ls 
loaded. A representative' of the adverse Party will taka plaee in 
inspection with UUPROFOR representative. 

5- (a) Medical helicopters not'Tl\ally shall ~ subject to three 
separatQ inspections: 

i. The first inspection $hall take place on the way to the 
e~acuation $ite. The inspeetion Chall tak~ place at an UUPROFOR 
location. The looation lih'lll be determin~rJ h:t UNPROFOR it\ 
consultation with both ~artiea. At the UNPROFOR ·location UNPROFOtt 
shall inspect the heliCQpt~rs to ensure that the helicopters are 
beinq uaed only for tr•n~port of the severely 5ick and wounded. 
A representative of th• advor&a Par~y will take place in inspection 
with UNPROFOR representative. 

!.S.. . Tl&~ vttuund. .lnspeotion sha:&..L i:ue p.Lacci at the •J:•nd1ng 
~one of the evacuation site. This landing zone •hall b• controlled 
by UNPROFOR. Xt shall be 4ete2:'1ftined by UN~RO~oR,, bein1 as.~oar aa 
possible to the location of the evacuees.. UNPROFOR al.on& sh11ll 
perform this inspection to onsure that the avaeue•s are severely 
sick and wounded and that no unauthorized person is embar~edt '11d 
that . ~o cargo or military equipment or any s.ort is loaded. 



iii. The tl\1rd lnspe~t!on shall tak" ploce on tho way f ~.om th• 
evAcu.ation site to tlle me~iccti .;acility to whleh the ttvucuoes nre 
bein9 'A\Oved. It shall tuk• place at the sam~ locatJon es th~ first 
inepeotion and shall be p•rfo~~ed by UNPROFOR joint wlth a 
t"epreesentative o! the ot.tve~ae Party. At the UNPROl"OR loca t. ion, 
UNPROFOR shell ln:spect t.he hellcopt.eri- to ~nsu1·• thaJ: the 
helicopters are being used only tor the evacuation of the severely 
•iek And wounded. 

(b) In eY.ceptional cases 111ed1cel helicopt.,r$ sh'!lll be ~ubject 
to only two inspections. This shall. the -;ase when the tanr.Hn•J ztme 
of the evucuation aite is a pe~manent UNrROFO~ in1tallation. Jn 
suc;h caae~ tl\e $e¢ond tand final inttpect:ion shall be perf'~rrned L'lt 
that Uf'fPROt'OR location. A representative or thf! ndvers~ Party wil.l 
tak• place in the first 4nd second inspection. 

6. ln prinJiple, requests to~ evacuation sh~ll ba s~bDi~ted in 
writing at l<::ast 48 how:a in advance. Ill llmergP.ncy caft~a·, .. this 
period may, 6t the discretion of UNPROFOR, be rcd~c~d to ~ minimum 
bf 6 bout"s. Requests shall be subraittcad to trnPROfOH And, throuqh 
UNPROFO~, to th4 adve~•· Party. . 

DONE! AT Saraievo .a.irport on the thirty-first duy ,_, r 1 .. u.;iust 1993, 
in the presenc~ or UNP~OFON. 
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WITNESS: 

BRIQUEHONT 




